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Obituaries 
Edward £. Powers, 56, St. Bernard parishioner 

A Mass of Christian Burial was concelebrat-
ed for Edward E. Powers by Father Robert 
J.. Downs, pastor, Father Robert Egan and 
Father William Spilly, on Tuesday, February 
24, at St. Bernard Church in Scipio Center. 
Mr. Powers died suddenly on Saturday, 
February 21. He was 56 years old. 

Mr. Powers was an active member of the 
parish in Scipio Center, where he was a mem
ber of the Holy Name Society, a lector and 
an usher, among many other activities. 

Mr. Powers was employed as a journeyman 
plumber, associated with Hares and Weeks of 
Auburn. 

His pallbearers were Kim Hares, Lew Hares, 
Frank DeJoy, Mark Klipple, Gordon McCor-
mick and Howard Lacey. 

Mr. Powers is survived by his wife, Lpretta 
Petruzzi Powers, and seven children, Mrs. 
Daniel (Jackie) Carman of Decatur, 111.; Tho
mas J. Powers of Rush; Peter Powers of Liver
pool; Gerard Powers of Loch Sheldrake; 
Tracy R. Powers of Scipio Center; four grand
children; three sisters, Mrs. Claude (Joan) 
Mann of Genoa; Mrs. Robert (Ruth) Driscoll 
of Scipio Center; and Mrs. Norman (Jeannie) 
Cook of Concord, Calif.; a brother, William 
Powers of Auburn; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Monsignor Edward A. Buckley, 70, in Puerto Rico 
Monsignor Edward A. Buckley, who at

tended St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's Semi
naries in Rochester, and Holy Angels 
Seminary in Buffalo, died on Friday, March 
6, in Santurce, Puerto Rico. He was 70 years 
old. 

Monsignor Buckley was ordained a priest 
in Camden, New Jersey, on May 22, 1948. 

While serving at Holy Savior Parish in 
Westmont, New Jersey, in the 1950s, he in
itiated the Diocesan Of fice of Radio and TV, 
and was named its first director in 1958. From 
1961 to 1966, he served as director of the So
ciety for the Propagation of the. Faith in the 
Camden diocese. He was pastor of St. Agnes 
Church in Blackwood, New Jersey, from June 

1961, dvu January, 1985, when he retired and 
moved to Santurce, Puerto Rico. Monsignor 
Buckley had been named a papal chamberlain 
in 1964. 

He was laid in state at St. Agnes Church in 
Blackwood, New Jersey, on Monday, March 
9, and a Mass of Christ the High Priest was 
offered on Tuesday morning, March 10. A 
Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated at St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church in Rochester, 
with burial in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Monsignor Buckley is survived by his 
brother and sister-in-law, Arthur and Edith 
Buckley; his sister and brother-in-law, Virginia 
and Paul Yaeger; his brother-in-law, John 
Carroll; and several nieces and nephews. 

Priest reflects 
Continued from Page 7 

the freedom of the embryo to be an 
embryo." 

Yet the document does not convince 
Father Temple that in-vitro fertilization 
within marriage necessarily violates the 
dignity of the embryo or the dignity of the 
marriage. 

"For better or worse, we've come to 
expect that our bodies can be healed by 
human hands," he said. "In medicine, 
radical interventions to achieve good ends 
are considered good moral actions. Are we 
creating a second category of human activity 
concerning reproductive acts? 

"I would like more explanation about how 
medical cooperation in achieving (concep
tion) is necessarily a case of unjustifiable 
human domination rather than a case of 
human cooperation with God's plan," he 
added. 
- Father Temple also questions why the 
document fails to define what it means by the 
term "person." All of the document's 
conclusions are based on the treatment of the 
embryo as a person with rights that are 
inviolable, he noted. Without a standard 
definition of "person," each reader must 
rely on his or her intuitive idea of what a 
person is, which may or may not be 

applicable to an embryo. 
"I do think the writers had a clear idea of 

'person' in composing the document," he 
said. "It would have helped if they had 
included it explicitly." 

The document's pastoral approach is also 
somewhat undermined by its language, 
which is somewhat unapproachable and 
relies heavily on such words as "forbids" 
and "condemns." 

One point Father Temple fears may be 
obscured by such heavy-handed language is 
the document's "incredibly optimistic" view 
of the human body. 

During previous centuries, papal pro
nouncements concerning the human body 
wereNjj§ciplinary in tone. In contrast, Father 
Temple noted, the bioetbics document 
adopts a view of the human body as 
intrinsically good. 

"Pope Paul VI brought the Church back 
to the wisdom of the fathers by championing 
creation in general and the body in 
particular," he noted. "This document 
retrieves the element of our Catholic tradi
tion that celebrates the body." 

Overall, Father Temple believes that the 
document succeeds as a model for dialogue 
between religion and science. 

"It is not theological opinion handed 
down in an abstract vacuum," he said. "It is 
saying that one is to be a Catholic in the 
1980s by facing the world head-on, by getting 
information and reflecting on that informa
tion in the light of scripture and tradition." 

Family spring fashion show set for K of C Council 178 
Knights of Columbus Council 178 is 

hosting a family spring fashion show on 
Sunday, April 5, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Council 178 building, corner of Brooks Ave. 
and Thurston Rd., Rochester. 

Admission to the fashion show, which will 

be put on by the J.C. Penney Co. of 
Marketplace Mall, will cost $5. Proceeds will 
go to the Children's Fund of Strong Memo
rial Hospital. 

Call Kay Tedone at (716)467-0528 for 
information. All are welcome. 

To place a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or in
clude a billing address. 

General 

THANK YOU St. Jude for favors 
recervsd and for favors to come for 
ma and mine. KJS-. 

THANK TO the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus and St. Jude for favors 
received. R.H. 

THANKS TO Blessed Virgin and St. 
Jude for favor received. E.F.M. 

MORTGAGES WANTED If you took 
beck i mortgage when setting your 
property and would like cash CALL 
A) Overacker 59442*7 

Employment 

HELP WANTED -FULL TIME. Typist 
with office experience* Must be 
excellent typist Fee Brothers, 453 
Portland Avenue, 544-9530 for ap-

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now hiring in 
your area, both tkMed and un
skilled. For 1st of jobs and applica
tion, cat (615) 3 8 3 - 2 6 2 7 , Ext. 
JS13. 

WORK AT Home Make 3 4 8 0 week-
ly. No experience needed. Take 
photographs, make $180 par rot of 
film. CaR now 714-661-1222 ext. 
5 8 1 . Can is refundable. 

PRINTING - Joumymen offset strips 
p e n and pressmen needed for 
quaky oriented, rapidfy expandkig 
book p k m . Modam eojiipmem in
cluding 5 6 " muW-cotor. located hi 
southern Maryland 10mass from 
the bay. Send resume, in complete 
confidence, including salary histo
ry to Mr. Charles-8. Patner. St . 
Mary's Press, Hollywood M O 
20636 . . - / 

FEDERAL. STATE, and C M Service 
Jobs now avaaaWe in your aree. For 
info c a t (805) 6 4 4 - 9 5 3 3 Dept. 
333 . . 

ALL TYPES OF 
MASONRY REPAIR 

Basement wall foundation, chim
neys, steps, cement repair, painting, 
windows, garages, trim. Carpentry 
repair - garage roofs, gutters 
repaired, cleaned. Driveway sealing. 

Small jobs welcome. 
A. Meyvis, Jr. - 323-2878 

Resource Program Coordinator 
Responsible for the administra
tive duties required in assisting 
with the various resource pro
grams sponsored by the Justice 
and Peace Department. Ex
perience: 2-5 years of administra
tive experience in working with 
church activities. Knowledge of 
IBM PC and word processor help
ful. Qualified applicants send re
sumes by April 3rd to: 

Martha Anciukaitis 
Diocese of Rochester 
1150 Buffalo Rd. 
Rochester, NY 14624 

NEW RESIDENTIAL 
TREATMENT PRO
GRAM for women 
revovering from drug 
addiction. Positions 
available: 

HOUSE COORDINATOR: Mature 
»woman to live-in residence, teach cook
ing, house mgt., NYS driver license. 

(SOCIAL WORKER: MSW/equiv., 
group/individual counseling. 
THERAPY ASSISTANCE: AAS 
preferred, full and P/T, nights and 
weekends, oversee residents, some 
counseling, clerical skills'helpful. Send 
Resumes: L. Elling, 55 Troup St., 
Rochester, N.Y. 14608 
S46-3046 

J u s t i c e A n d P e a c e 

Regional Director 
This key position in the Genesee 
Valley Office has the primary 
responsibility of raising cons
ciousness on social Justice issues 
in Monroe and Livingston coun
ties. The Director will provide 
leadership to the Genesee Valley 
Board of Directors, staff and par-
' ishes, as they develop Issues and 
.implement strategies to promote 
effective social action. Responsi
ble for hiring Justice and Peace 
staff in Monroe and Livingston 
counties. Qualifications: Masters 
Degree in public policy or related 
field with three years equivalent 
experience. Experience: Five 
yearsworking as a community or 
issue organizer; strong knowledge 
of urban parishes and/or working 
in church structures. Supervisory 
experience needed. Qualified ap
plicants send resumes by April 
3rd to: Martha Anciukaitis, Dio
cese of Rochester, 1150 Buffalo 
Rd., Rochester, NY 14624 
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E L M I R A / C O R N I N G 

The Courier-Journal is look
ing for a part-time Advertis
ing Sales Representative to 
service the Elmlra/Corning 
areas. Commission, mile
age, expenses. If interested, 
call (716)328-4340, or send 
letter and resume to: 

Bernie Puglisi 
c/o Courier-Journal 
1150 Buffalo Rd 
Rochester, NY 14624 

M n i n m « » t » n 

BABYSTTTINQ - DAYS Preferred. In
fants up, Lyell-Delco area. 25 years' 
experience. Good references. 254-
7481 

HOUSEKEEPER - Flexible, refer
ences. 487-6584 after 4. 

Buy/Sell—General 

C o n n i e ' s W e a r H o u s e 
FURS: Any Kind — Capes — 

Jackets — Coats. Good condition 
Tues.-Sat. 11-6 544-3331 

DO YOU HAVE A PET that needs a 
home? The Courier-Journal will print 
your ad for $2.00. Be humine • give 
someone a chance to care for your 
fuzzy frlendl Call the C-J at 
328-4340 to place your ad. 

FOR SALE — 2 lovebirds, cage! 
accessories and supplies. $50.00 for 
all. Calk 482-4382. 

PURE-BRED Boxer puppies 
paper*. Parents on premises. $150 
each.1-807-24S4374. 

SIGNS. Half Price!! Save 56%! l 
flashing arrow akjn »Z99l Ughted, 
non-arrow 82891 Unkghted 82491 
R M k J t b M t Saa testy. Cat today! 
Factory dfcact: 1-800-4234)163. 

1OO0SUNBEOS. SuiuaMMoife. Save 
5 0 % C a l for free color catalogue 
a. mhofasals prices. Commercial & 
r a * J d « r M UtlKS. M/C OT VISA ac
cepted. 1-800-228-6292: 

BUY REPOSSESSED VA, FmHA, 
HUD homes from government! 
$1.00 phis repairs. Nationwide! 
Authority U.S. Public Law 9 3 - 3 8 3 . 
FREE 2 4 hour recorded information 
1-S01-760-1100/1-501-750-1107. 
Dept. T-302. ' 

Household Goods 

THIRD ANNUAL Treasures 'N Things 
Garage Sale. St. Thomas More 

School. Fri.. Sat.. Apr ! 3 . 4 . 9 :00 
am - 6:00 pm. 2617 East Ave. 

HOME SWEET HOME. Estate * 
Household Sales. 10 years' experi
ence; free estimates. We also buy 
accumulations. Nancy Flaherty, 
533-1746 

Property 

EXMOOR ENGLAND. Small 3 
bedroom cot tage in Vil lage 
Porlock. Fully furnished and 
equipped. Great waiting country. 
Rental by the month at $ 5 5 0 to 
$ 6 5 0 excluding utiRues. Simpson, 
8 0 0 West End Ave.. NY. NY 
10025. 

MIDTOWN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

[ fOR AGE 52 AND OLDER I 
- Income and Occupancy 

Requirements 
• Studio $240 

•One Bedroom $286 
All Utilities included 

Monthly Mass Services 
I Two Blocks from Midtown Plaza 4 

On Direct Bus Line 
47S East Broad St. 

546-3650 

HILL COURT APARTMENTS SOUTH 
One and two bedroom including 
heat, hot water and cable. 
Carpeted throughout. 544-1788 

Transportation 

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION. Jeeps. 
Cars, 4 x 4's seized in drug raids 
for under $100.00 Ca l for facts to
day! (615) 2 6 9 - 6 7 0 1 . Ext. 8 6 5 . 

VERY REASONABLE. Free estimates. 
Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily (In 
your home il desired). Anthony 
Cimino, 4584542. 

PAINTING. Interior - exterior. 25 years 
experience. Reasonable. FuHy In
sured. Tom Mutism. 2484651 

PAINTING IPAPaHArKHHG 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
Dan Meagher - 458-3991 

Services 

C a B l H a r a a p h y 

Hand done, poetry, sayings, 
diplomas, invitations, awards, 

whatever. Also, matte work. 

C a l l C h r i s : 2 3 5 - 4 8 6 3 

IS FOOD RUNNING YOUR UFE?) 
There I S a way out. 

Compulsive Eaters' Workshops 
Call Ann Morrison 

4 6 1 - 2 1 1 4 

ST. LAWRENCE River Cruises -
Romantic ernes, the world famous 
1.000 bland, the remarkable Iriter-
natkmal Seaway 81 Locks * more. 
Spend 3 orB rights aboard the ele
gant cruise vessel,CanaJen Em
press. Dial-A-Brochure 
1-800-267-0960 toft-free ' 

A WONDERFUL famay experience. 
Australian, European, Scarrdmayj-
an high school exchange students 
arriving in August. Become a host 
family for American Intercuttural 
Student Exchange. Call 
1-8Q0-SIBLING. 

NOTHNAGLE 
REALTORS 

CANANDAIGUA GALLERY 394-9100, 924-9100 

DANSVILLE: 20 acres trees & 
open land. Level & hilly. 300' rd. 
frontage. Electric at rd. Excellent 
for bldg. or trailers. Art Trapha
gen, 728-2943. 
MnWLESEXSttength, warhied 
by wood & light describes this 
spacious Contemporary in heart 
of Finger Lakes region. Oak, 
stone fireplace, soaring ceilings 
create a unique environment. 
$230,000. Lou Spezio, 924-9100. 
PENN VAN: Marina & boat 
storage. 150+ lake frontage, 
sales, boats, parts. Repair shop. 

show rm., boat hoists & loading 
ramp. 11 acres for expansion. 
12,000 sq. ft. storage capacity in 
2 bldg. + 4+ bdrm. Lakefront 
home. Art Traphagen, 728-2943. 
SnUNGWATER: Cape Cod. 
2+ acres, knotty pine interior. 3 
bdnns., bath, laundry rm., den, 
insulated. A must see. An 
Traphagen, 728-2943. 
WAYLAND: Handyman special, 
owner financing, 7 rm. Coloni
al overlooking Loon Lake. Home 
needs T.L.C. Art Traphagen, 
728-2943. 


